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Gooding Businesses, Community, and Fans, 

 I am so honored and excited to serve as the new Athletic Director at Gooding High School. After 
having been here for the past year, I have already grown to love the athletes and families of this wonderful 
community. I believe that a high school sports program has a profound effect on the educational experience of 
students, families, and the student body. For the 2022-2023 school year, I am challenging our athletes, coaches, 
and parents to “Raise the Bar.”  

 As we prepare for the upcoming school year, we are busy making sure that we have the funding needed 
to take care of our student-athletes. Our goal is to be thrifty with our funds and also ensure that our kids enjoy 
high quality programs and opportunities. To that end, our business and community sponsors play an essential 
role in providing the resources needed for our kids to participate. We use these funds to pay for uniforms, 
officials, state tournament hotels, staff training, field paint, first aid supplies, ticket takers, game films, and 
much, much more. It couldn’t be done without your generosity! 

 We hope you will strongly consider being a partner with GHS Athletics for the 2022-2023 school year. 
Please look over the different options and see what works for you. Thank you and “Go Senators!” 

GHS Corporate/Community Sponsorship Levels 

“Senator Platinum Level – Super Sponsor” 
$1000 or more Donation 

- Business name on the Gooding Schools Website 
- 3’ X 5’ Banner advertisement to be at all locations during every sports season! 

- Business name placed on the sponsorship page of every roster at GHS Athletic events! 
- 5 Combo MS/HS Adult Activity Passes! ($500 value) 

- Sponsor’s name placed on every GHS online broadcast! 
- Business name is announced and thanked over the PA system at all volleyball, football,  

basketball, and wrestling. 
 “Senator Black Level” 

$500.00 - $999 Donation Includes: 
- Business name on the Gooding Schools Website 

- 3’ X 5’ Banner advertisement to be hung Fall, Winter, and Spring at the location of your 
choice! 

- Business name placed on the sponsorship page of every roster at GHS Athletic events 
- 2 Combo MS/HS Adult Activity Passes ($200 value) 

“Senator Red Level” 
$300.00 - $499 Donation Includes: 

- Business name placed on the sponsorship page of every roster at GHS Athletic events 
- A tile advertising your business to be hung on the sponsorship board 

- 1 Combo MS/HS Adult Activity Passes ($100 value) 
“Senator White Level” 

$100.00 - $299 Donation Includes: 
- A tile advertising your business to be hung in the gymnasium on the sponsorship board 
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GHS Corporate/Community Sponsorship Form 

Your Name: ___________________________  Business Name: _____________________________ 

Business Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________ 

Contact Info:  Name: ______________________________ Phone: ___________________________   

Email: ____________________________________________________ (please print carefully!) 

Please send logos for banners in png or jpg format to ryon.pope@goodingschools.org 
 

Senator Sponsor Levels Cost  (Check the box 
you choose) 

“Senator Platinum Level - Super Sponsor” 
- Website 
- 3’ X 5’ Sign at all facilities each season 
- Roster/Program Advertisement 
- 5 Combo MS/HS passes ($500 value) 
- Business advertised on all NFHS Broadcasts 
- Business is recognized over the PA system at 

volleyball, football, wrestling, & basketball. 

 
 
 
 

$1000 & up 

 

“Senator Black Level” 
- Website 
- 3’ X 5’ Sign 
- Roster/Program Advertisement 
- 2 Combo MS/HS passes ($200 value) 

 
 

$500-$999 

 

“Senator Red Level” 
- Roster/Program Advertisement 
- 1 Combo MS/HS pass ($100 value) 

 

 
 

$300-$499 

 

“Senator White Level” 
- Tile on the Sponsorship Board in the Gym 

 

 
$100-$299 

 

 

If you chose the “Senator Black Level”, circle which venue you would like the banner to hang! 
(Circle one location for each season) 

If you chose the “Senator Platinum Level – Super Sponsor,” your banner will be displayed at all 
of these facilities during the season! 

Fall: 
Football Field 

Gym (Volleyball) 
Soccer Field 

Winter: 
Gym 

(Basketball/Wrestling) 

Spring: 
Baseball Field 
Softball Field 
Tennis courts 
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